Mesenchyme of embryonic reproductive ducts directs process outgrowth of Retzius neurons in the medicinal leech.
In the two segments of the medicinal leech (Hirudo medicinalis) that contain the male (segment 5) and the female (segment 6) reproductive ducts, the paired Retzius (Rz) neurons are distinguished by several unique properties. For example, the muscles and glands of the body wall are the primary peripheral targets of Rz neurons in standard segments [Rz(X)], whereas the muscles and glands of the reproductive ducts are the primary peripheral targets of Rz neurons in the two reproductive segments [Rz(5,6)]. In this paper, we show that organogenesis and differentiation, which generate an epithelial tube surrounded by mesenchymal cells, occur in the embryonic reproductive ducts at approximately the time when Rz processes first contact these structures. The growth cones leading one branch of the posterior axon of Rz(5,6) contact the duct mesenchymal cells. Following initiation of this contact, these posterior growth cones enlarge and send out numerous filopodia. Secondarily, growth cones leading the anterior axon of each Rz(5,6) also modify their shapes and trajectories. When embryonic reproductive ducts were transplanted into posterior (nonreproductive) segments, the branch of the posterior Rz axon near the ectopic reproductive tissue produced enlarged growth cones and extended several secondary branches into the mesenchyme of the ectopic tissue. This result suggests that the reproductive mesenchyme is attractive to, and can modify the growth of, all Rz neurons. The behavior of Rz(5,6) growth cones suggests that the reproductive mesenchyme cells provide guidance cues that control the location in which Rz axons elaborate their peripheral arborization and form synapses, and that the mesenchyme may also stimulate the production of a densely branched arbor.